Tuesday, December 09, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 7:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- Family of the Year Sponsorship – Zach Hawkins (should be coming in to speak with us)
- Access to SGA S Drive
  - getting up on our computers to maintain history
- Bystander Intervention on January 9th
  - who can attend?
  - Courtney is tentative
- Steve Whitby (Campusspeak, Risk Management)
- Breakfast with SGA on March 18th
  - get to training, this is a heads up
- Attendance and Minutes
  - finalized records before the end of the semester
- Office hours and working meeting times for the spring semester
  - make sure to get this finalized

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- SB 20
- Finalized open justice position(s) for 2015 semester and prepare for spring
  - new position application sent and apply asap
  - Elections involvement
  - Judicial applications for 15’-16’ made available by Feb. 15th
- Spring Expectation
  - SGA
  - SCB
  - attendance to both is a must
- AG election and swear in
  - Carson is the new AG

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- No Report

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Newsletters done and sent by Friday
- New Promotional items feedback
-pens, buttons, chap stick, Frisbees, cups, key chains, lapel pins
  • Reminder about attendance
    -send to me

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton
  • No Report

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki
  • Discussion Board meetings on calendar for next Spring
    -Thursdays 5-6 in office
  • Winter Break communication with student organizations
    -look at list to plug in name
  • Legislative Priorites
  • RHA contact for Spring Residence Hall
    -programs for SGA to do to halls
  • SGA programming

President’s Report: Michael King
  • Next semester timeline
    -first meeting will be Monday 5:15 or Wednesday at 7:00
    -April 19th is banquet
  • ASGA
    -ASG in April, planning out weekend that is the 10th-11th
    -involving RWS with BOG and ASG
  • Movement Monday
    -review of the semester
    -bigger events in the spring
    -work into Greek Week

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman
  • Suggestions for Spring
    -looking to change time and open to constructive criticism for next semester
  • Mayor Thomas and Council loved the idea and will be looking forward to it

Meeting adjourned at 8:05